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hermleigü: :ü ?s ¡ r e n t  
IN h o m eco m ing  g a m e

Hernileigh’s unbeaten Cardinals 
relied on their ground - eating 
running game to beat Trent, 46-14, 
in Trent Saturday afternoon after 
the Gorillas had given their home, 
coming fans a moment of hope 
with a third quarter touchdown.

The Cardinals will meet the 
Clint Lions in bi-district at Sny
der Saturday at 2 p m.

Trent’s touchdown r e d u c e d  
Hermleigh’s margin to 24-14, but 
the Gorillas simply couldn’t cope 
with the closing power displayed 
by Coach Ted Averitt’s District 
6.B champions.

( F th f  canyon
By TOM R l’SSOM

We are having very beautiful 
weather across the Canyon for 
this lime of the year.

Most of the farmers are getting 
their cotton out. some cotton left, 
but not too much.

Due to such fine weather the 
past few days, farmers were 
able to get plentv of wheat and 
oats in the ground.

The farmers made such a fine 
wheat crop the past year, they 
are going to trv hard again this 
year

There will be very little early 
wheat grarinc for livestock in our 
area this year, and farmers will 
be a little short on hay and bun
dle feed. However, they are going 
to get by fairly well on the feed 
Mil.

Well, there has been a fair 
lamb sale in our area the past few 
days F E. Modgeling, order buy
er from Bronte took around 800 
lambs from stockmen here. The 
lambs sold for 14c per round and 
weighed from 70 to 80 nourds.

Those who sold were .1. A. Cook. 
W A. Cook and son. Louis. W. C. 
Perkins Sam Butman and Frank 
Bmovak

We had a talk with Uncle .Mien 
Ccok Pioneer stoekm.an lust on 
top of the Divide, a few days ago, 
and were surprised to hear that 
he is again able to work around 
the ranch house. He broke his 
hip a year ago and was hospttal- 
Ired In Sadler Clinic.Hospital for 
many weeks

Well while in town the other 
day a little man with a big smile 
met tis on the sidewalk and told 
US how much he enjoyed reading 
our column It was Henry Hester, 
the little man of the town, or as 
I used to calt him. the little man 
with the big newspaper In his 
hip pocket.

Henry said “Tell ’em about the 
deer season opening ” Well th.at’s 
this week. Henry, and the deer 
are fat and don’t let anvone kid 
x’ou th^r^’s plentv of ’em too.

The hunters are beginning to 
rom» in now and others are ask. 
|p*r about camolng. Some of the 
stockmen are nutting locks on 
fbe'r nasture gates to keep hunt
ers out.

Mr and Mrs. Blanton McLean 
of Kerr^ ni» were weekend guests 
In the home of his brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs Dew’ell Mc- 
l>ean. Sunday the groun were din. 
ner gue«ts in the home of their 
•isicr Mrs. Carrie Latimer, of 
Ah*I»ne

Saturday night Nov. 19. our 
commiinlfv will hold It’s “ Lord’s 
Acre” sale and supper to begin at 
8 n m. This has been an annual 
affair since our church was built. 
It 1« a fine get-together for our 
people, who like to do things for 
the I.ord and his work by bring
ing their offerings to His house

R G. Toombs Is chairman of 
the program and W T. Perry auc
tioneer for the sale.

We want to express mir sincere 
thanks to two fine naen who are 
eontrihuting the meat for our 
barbecue supper. They are Jim 
Cook of the Divide and F. F. 
Modgeling of Bronte. Thank you 
gentlemen so much.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott will 
prepare the barbecue.

Grandmother Dennis of Big 
Spring, former resident of the  
White Church community, mo. 
ther of Luke Dennis, celebrated 
her 87th birthday the past week. 
She is reported still very active. 
One son, who is 72, was present 
for the celebration.

We regret very much to learn 
of the death of Henry Brandon 
at Fort Worth. Mr. Brandon was 
the brother of Mrs. Frase Dem- 
ere of Merkel, and was well 
known, here. Mrs. Demere attend
ed funeral sendee

Mr and Mrs. Horace Miles of 
the Canyon visited their daneb- 
ter and fanUly at Big Spring Sun.
4ty. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blah- of Fort 
Worth were weekend vtstton 

with hh sister snd brother, 
ad Mrs. B. H. R»o«y end Mr. 
•t. Orever Blair.

Hcrmleigh scored in its first 
possession, marching .̂ 8 yards in 
12 runnirg plays. Fullback James 
Vernon capped the drive by plung
ing over from the one. Paty add
ed the two extra points and the 
Cards were away winging, 8-0.

I*aty climaxed Hcrmleigh's sec. 
pnd scoring drive — a 51 yar<l 
push - with a four-yard payoff 
thrust early in the second quar
ter. Halfback James Schulze 
})ojnced on a Gorilla fumble to 
put the Hedbirds in striking dis
tance from the Trent 43. ’The 
Cards moved the distance in five 
plays — all on the ground—with 
Wail stepping off the final 23 on 
a neatly executed keeper play, i 

Coach Jerry McWilliams’ team j 
fired back with a marker before i 
intermission. The Gorillas needed i 
orlv five plays to move 80 yards, i 
with the big gainer being a 61-1 
yard p.nss and run maneuver | 
which found quarterback Johnny' 
Swinney tossing to end Kenny I 
Duncan The latter gathered in 
the aerial around the Card 3.A 
.nnH carried to the nine before, 
A’ernon made a neat saving tackle : 

Halfback Don .lones. the area’s ; 
le.idinc scorer, took a pitchout 
f.’ om Swinnev and hit halfback 
Fii'>»ne Keciins in the end zone 
wi‘ h a four yard pavoff pitch. A i 
nassjng fry for the two. point con. | 
version failed.

New .'i isey Man On Horseback 
Stops !;ere On Way To California

•■ir
# ' . • . '31

JR. HIGH CHEERLEADERS— Leading the cheering section for the Junior Badgers 
football sea.«on arc, left to right, Sharon Dudley, Cherry Davis, Brenda Doan and Jo 
Lynn Buntin. (Photo by Bill Brazzil)

JADGERS BEAT ROTAN TO WIN 
MSTRICT 6-A CHAMPIONSHIP

A Dover, N J. man, on his way 
to Disneyland, Calif., on horse
back, spent the week-end in Mer
kel.

Weldon Minnick, 44, started the 
long trip in Kennsington, Conn., 
June 22, 1959 and has not set 
a date for arrival at his destina- 
tion.

Minnick said his city boy dream 
of owning a saddle horse led to 
his determination to accomplish; 
what no other person has e ve r ! 
done —  ride the distance covi'-ed 
by the early day Pony Express 
without changing horses. '

With his savings of $700, he 
bought his horse, Sharon, and 
outfitted himself for the "Pony 
Ex’-re.«"” trip He said the horse,! 
complete with second hand sad
dle cost $300 His saddle bags

“ PONV EXPRESS

j Merkel’s Badgers battered Ro.
tan r Vellowhammers, 43-22, here 

! Friday night to wrap up the Dis- 
Halfback Johnny Heatlev’s re-i frict C-.A football championship, 

covery of a Card bobble at the triumoh gave Merkel a 40
r Z t T H  r»M Trent In «?nd|
position to score its final marker! ,u„ ______ .______________

-Merkel received the ensuing plays later on a three yard run | 
kickoff and promptly marched 69 less than three minutes elaps- 
yards to score, using eight plays ed in the second quarter, 
to do so. The big gainer in the Bible's block of a Goodrum punt 
drive was a nifty 29-yard scamper j accounted for the Badgers’ sec. 
by Reeger that carried to the ond TD of the second quarter and

riv in the third ni>riod Facini? season. The Badgers w ill] Rotan 27. Dorton got the TD four' *hird c¿ the balL game. Goodrum
ihtrd Jnd I^istrict 5-A w inner j  ------------------------------------- ---  | was attempting to kick from his

own 20. when Bible knifed through
» third and one situation at the 
?1, .Jones ripned off the distance 
on a run from spread formation. 
Healley ran for the two-point con. 
version.

Ip h.alftime ceremonies. Mrs. 
Lola Lee O’Kelly was crowned 
Homecoming Queen. Sarah Payne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Payne, was crowned Trent’s foot
ball sweetheart for 1960. while 
Barbara Canady, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Canady, was nam. 
ed the band sweetheart.

Mrs. Levi Foster 
Dies In Houston

Mrs. Levi Foster, sister of Lew- 
is Corder of Merkel, died of can
cer at a Houston hospital 'Tues
day, Nov 8 She was ."¿4.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. in 
.Abilene with Henry E. Speck, 
minister of Northside Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

She was born Lola Corder Sept.
11 1905. in Taylor County.

Survivors include her husband:
♦wo daughters. Mrs. Jack Griffin 
of Oxnard, Calif., and Mrs. Bob 
R. Deans of Orlando. Fla.; her 
mother Mrs. A. J. Corder of 
Brownfield; two sisters, Mrs. J.
O. Buster and Mrs Lester Hum. 
phrey, both of Abilene; three 
brothers, Lewis Corder of Mer
kel, Gordon Corder of Denver 
C'ty and Jack Corder of Ventura, i the promised land to set the tally

Plains in bi.district at Big Spring 
Friday at 2:30 p.m.

Quarterback Lester Dorton and 
tailback Ronnie Reeger fueled 
the Badger free.scoring attack. 
Dorton. a 155. pounder, ignited 
the spark by racing 77 yards for

n r. Tandy Rites 
’leid In Ozona

to block the effort, then pounce 
j on the oval in the end zone.
I It took Merkel 15 plays to push 
I across its final TD before inter- 
I mission Reeger reeled off most o f , 

Funeral for Dr. Hugh B. Tandy, I the yardage in the 58-yard drive. |
a touchdown on the second scrim- former Abilene physician and • However, Dorton crossed up the
mage play of the game and guid- founde^ of Crockett County Hos-, enemy on the 12 by caHing for a
ing the Badger offense expertly' pital. was held Wednesday at 10' pass and completing it to Ybarra 
throughout the contest. a.m. in Ozona Methodist Church. | alone in the end zone for the six

Dorton also scored another six Dr. Tandy died in his sleep pointer. Reeger’s attempted kick 
pointer early in the seconc) period early Monday morning at his' f^r the placement was wide to .
from four yards out and passed home. He had been under treat-' the left and the Badgers had in-
to halfback Pedro Ybarra for a , ment for a heart condition since creased their lead to 28-8.

But it toolsJPMjhan 15 seconds 
to set the t a l l ^ i  
85-yard kickoff return acco”

^ u gh ’s
smRlish-

12.yard payoff pitch late in the a heart attack in 1959. 
same stanza. And the fast-step- Born in Weatherford Oct. 18,
ping youngster was the Badgers’ ib95. Dr. Tandy was a graduate __________
leading ground gainer with 149 of Abilene High School. Univer- ed the feat, 
yards on just 12 carries — that’s gjty of Texas and the University! Seconds after the second half
an amazing 12 4 average per car- of Texas School of Medicine at 1 kickoff Rotan’s Goodrum recover.

Galveston. I ed a Seymore fumble on the B/dg-
Reeger, a bruising 185.pounder, He was married to the former er 27 on .Merkel’s first scrimmage 

was the hosts’ workhorse. He lug- Ona Fae Bland Oct. 29, 1924. in pla>'- On the Yellowhammers’ Ini-
ged the leather 30 times for 161 Abilene. l '« l  T^y Goodrum headed for pay.
yards, scored his team’s final Survivors include his wife-  ̂ swing around right
touchdown, rammed across three three sons. Bland Jackson Tandy i However, three big Badgers 
two-point conversions and added Abilene Kerry S Tandy of 6oxed him in on the 12 and the 
a point after from placement. , Atlanta. Ga’.. RobeVt Mills Tandy.: 150-pounder lateraled to

Phil Seymore scored one Badg-' student in the University of Tex- i Baugh who sped on in for th e ; 
er TD on an 18-yard blast over ( as; a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Conde, i Goodrum crashed over tac- 1
the middle and tackle James Bi-. Malibu Beach. Calif.; eight grand- I'*® double conversion and j
He t.illied one by recovering a ' children; his mother. Mrs. C. M. \ was cut to 28.22.

.Junior Choir 
Will Sing For 
Snp'’Í7l Service

junior choir, made up of all 
bovF and girls in the 4th. 5th. 
6tb and 7th grades, will be featur
ed at the Community Thanksgiv- 
ing Sers’ice to be held in the 
Merkel High School auditorium 
Wednesday. Nov 23 at 7:30 p.m.

The choir wlil be under the 
direction of Sam Ligón, who will 
practice with the boys and girls 
on Thursday and again on Mon
day, Nov 21. Both practices will 
be in the school auditorium at 
3--15 p.m. Children who ride the 
school bus will be taken home 
by their church representative 
if they will call their church and 
le» the pastor know they need a 
ride.

The Rev. J. A. Cooley, First 
Methodist Church, will preside at 
the Thanksgiving sers-ice; the Rev. 
Cecil Wagner, Calvary Baptist, 
will offer the Thanksgiving pray, 
er; the Rev. Mart Hardin. F irst, 
Baptist, will give the treasurer’s 
report and take the offering; the 
Rev .A. L. Dickey. Assembly of 
God. will bring the message, and 
benediction will be by the Rev 
Milton Martinez, Bethel Baptist 
Mission.'—

TTie Thanksliving offering will 
he used to help transient people 
who come through seeking help 
throughout the yecr. This is the 
only fund available for such help

are like those used by the Poay 
Express 100 years ago, he said.

As to his marital status, he r »  
vealed that he is “single blA 
looking ”

Minnick “ hit the trail”  agaiR 
.Monday morning after spendiac 
Friday through Sunday in Mer. 
kel.

BADGFR T A L ^
By Ruthie Corder

•Almost all of Monday was de
voted to taking group pictures for 
the annual. Very few teachers 
were successful at holding the at. 
tertion of a class for a very long 
period of time — because off they 
would go for their “ FTA”  pic
ture or their “ class officers”  pie- 
tures No one seemed to mind the 
confusion — it was almost as good 
as getting out of school.

Speaking of getting out of seboei 
—we’re going to Friday. That i* 
the day that Merkel conteeto 
Plains for bi-district champios. 
ship at Big Spring. 2:30 p.m.

This football game means quite 
a bit to the Merkel Badgers. Why 
don’t we all go and give 
our support.

blocked Yellowhammer punt In , Tandy of Abilene.
the end zone. | ____________

David Baugh, son of famed pro ■ 
passer Sammy Baugh, kept the 
Yellowhammers in the midst 
the battle. He gathered in a kick. ,

Calif.; and five grandchildren.
Pallbearers were John Cord, 

er, J. W. Moore. Pete Evans, Mel 
Thurman, Charles and Gene Fos
ter.

NOTICE
The Merkel Mail will go to 

press a day early next week be. 
cause of the Thanksgiving holi. 
day. Advertisers and anyone hav
ing news itepis are asked to get 
their copy in by Monday.

City of Merkel
me UHiiie. ne ^amerea in a Kick. , « « r  i r i  1 Y
off seconds before the half on his l iV Q r A I*  S n T I H lV  IC  
own 15 and dashed 85 yards to » 'W I-v / l

Briefly Disrupted

The Badgers battered bark,! 
scoring on their next possession.' 
.Seymore climaxed the 62 - yard , 
Hrive by tallying from the 18 on 
the eighth play Reeger rammed 
over for the two points. i

Only .30 seconds remaineii in 
th» came when Market pushed 
across the final TD of the eve
ning. .After one drive was halted 
hv a stalwart Rotan defense on

a» 28-14 at intermission.
Dorlon’s 77.yard TD jaunt was j 

equally impressive. He rolled out i ___  _ ______
around his left flank, turned the ' incidents, "part of Merkel w as  I posses,sion of an enemy

Due to a couple of unrelated AcUowhammer 7. Merkel

corner near his own 40 and simply ! without water Thursday night ■ tumble on the 18 and scored in 
outran a pack of Yellowhammers all of the city was waterless ®̂̂ i'' plsys-
the rest of the way. Reeger was from noon until about 7 p.m. Fri- 
stopped in an attempt to run for ¿ay.
two points and the Badgers held According to Mayor Earl
a tW) lead with just 50 seconds : Thursday’s dilemma was

Reeger fought his way for the 
final four yards and the touch, 
down and promptly split the up
rights to make the tally. 43-22.

gone in the initial stanza caused by a group of teenagers
Center Phillip Petty’s re<wery .evidently knocked a fire-

of a Badger fumble on the hosts 
32 set up Rotan’s first counter. plug down on the south side of 

town about 5 p.m. A new plug 
had to be installed, he said, and 
residents in the area were with
out water until 4 a.m. Friday.

At about noon Friday, a four. I Saturday night at 9 p.m. at Sad- 
inch plug in the main water lin e ' ler Clinic-Hospital. She waa M

Mrs. Hernandez 
Dies Here At 64

Mrs. Guillerma Hernández died

cam« out, causing the entire city 
to be without water until 7 p.m

Merkel Woman’s 
Father Succumbs

C. R. (Charlie) Hubby, 81. 
prominent Terry County rancher 
and father of a Merkel resident 
died at his honte in Brownfield 
Sunday afternoon.

Funeral was held here at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Baptist

years old.
Graveside rites were held at 

10 a.m. Monday at Rote Hill 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hernandez waa bom Feb. 
11, 1896 in Fort Stockton. Tex., 
and was married to Miguel Her
nandez in 1914. ’They moved to 
the Merkel comnwnity in 1920. 
He died several years ago.

She is survived by four sons, 
Justo and Cerilo of Merkel and 
Fermin and Miguel of Abilene; 
one daughter, Lucia Piera of Mer. 
kel; one brother, Seledonio Lujan 
of Lamesa, and S5 grandchildmn.

FAVORITES— Presented during halftime ceremonies 
at the Merkel-Albuiny elementarv football game were, 
le ft to right, Lois Givens, band favorite. Cherry Davis, 
football sweetheart, and Sharon Dudley, moat valuable 

smiad member. Other fkvorites introduced were 
Jaelcv Mynolda, football hero, Weldon Tittle, pep squad 
sweetheart, and Johnny Hardesty, band favorite. (Pho
to by BOI Brassfl)

Church, of which he was a ' yyt*11 n  •
member, with the Rev. Ed Crow, ** lw|V W i l l  K p (f| f l  
pastor, officiating. Burial waa in EfX/glU

"itVion StudyBrownfield Cemetery under direc- 
j  tion of Brosmfield Funeral Home. 

He was born Aug. 16, 1879. in 
Cameron and had been a resident 
o t ’Tarry County tine« 1913. He 
waa a Maaon.

Survivora include his wtth, Mrs. 
C  R. Hnbbsr, • daughter, Mrs. 
Rawerd Laney of Merkel, and a 

Allee — -

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety of First Baptist Church will 
have a mission study on Spanish. 
America beglanlBg at 9 amt Taot- 
day. Nov. 22 at Um charch.

Mrs. O. D. McOonnell w i l l  
bring the study.

The p M k  b  Mvlled la

T. H. Davis, 63, 
Succumbs Here

Funeral for Thomas Henry 
Davis, 63. was held at 2 pm. 
Wednesday at Merkel Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. J A. Coo. 
ley. pastor, and the Rev. Mart 
Hardin, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Burial in Elmwood Memorial 
Park was directed by Starbuck 
EuneVal Home.

Mr. Davis, a Taylor County res
ident for 20 years, died at 11 p.m. 
Monday at Sadler Clinic-Hospital 
after a long illness. He was an 
oil field driller

Rom Jan 27, 1897 at Lockhart, 
he married Ida Pentecost March 
20, 1918 at Oplin. They moved to 
Merkel in 19M from Abilene.

He Is survived by his wife; hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H N. Davis 
of Ballinger; three sons. Irvin and 
Tommy of Merkel and Rathel of 
2102 Briarwood. Abilene; tw o  
daughters. Mrs Gene Willis of 
2433 N. Mockingbird. Abilene; 
and Mrs E. R. Atwood of San An. 
gelo- four brothers. Edgar of 774 
EN 13th St.. Abilene. Homer of 
Glen Cove. Ralph of Paint Rock 
and Herman of Ballinger; five 
sisters. Mrs Emory Bush and Mrs. 
Willie Smith of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Bob Waggoner o f Lorain«, Mrs. 
D. D. Daniel at 2309 Sylvan Dr., 
Abilene, and Mrs. Mabel Bee- 
man of 2926 Hickory St., Abfl«ne; 
and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lou Moore, 
Joe Byars, Ralph Miller, W. C. 
Harlow, cjr Freeman and W. C. 
Sojourner.

Very few people know it. bat 
Merkel now has a science chilk 
It came into existence sometiaaw 
last week, after being planned fee 
several weeks. Mond.iy night thhy 
held their first official meeCiag 
and elected officers They wer* 
Don Williams, president. Del Dn- 
vis. vice president- Carole 9u« 
McAninch. secretarv-; and Penny 
Gardner, reporter.

This club means something tn 
the majority of its members, and 
they hold^high goals In the ta
ture we are exoecting great thinga 
from them.

There have beer 
plaints la te l^ ^ U P fiT T 'o f tlw 
dent body d(iSn7 know the 
to our scBool song it you hava 
any doubfs look on nage aevn^ 
teen of "Badger Tracks ”

Saturday the band goes 
marching contest. Everyone 
us luck — or maybe we won’t  
need it '

Thursday night the girls’ ba*- 
ketball team plays Trent—them. 
T.-ist week thev beat us and thin 
w»»k we're planning on beating 
them. Anyone want to watch?

P-TA Tonight 
-—For Sure

The Rev. J. A. Cooley, paator 
of First Methodist Church, will 
be speaker for the Merkel P-TA 
meeting in the high school aod^ 
torium at 7:30 p.m Thu^■daQ  ̂
Nov. 17.

Theme of the meeting will ba 
“ Basic Human Values ”

Also featured on the prograai 
will be the Merkel Elementary 
School band, directed by W. Q.

(Ed Note— Last week this n«faa 
‘ item was headed “P-TA Meeting 
' Here Tonight," although the dain 
! in the story said Nov. 17. Sorry.l
j  -------------- o---------------I Jacky RunwH 
Hna Broken Jaw

Jacky Ruaaell. senior student nt 
North Texas State College, m 6> 
fered a broken jaw in a 
football game last Tueedey.

Russell, ton of Mr. and 
S. O. Russell of Merkel, has 
practice teaching in a 
high school in Dallas.

{

BI-DISTRICT GAME 
SET AT BIG SPRING

Markal schools wiU cloaa aU day and aome of the atorea wfil d  
at noon Friday for the bi-diatriet football gama to ba played In 
Spring at 3:30 p.m,

Tboaa who cannot attand tba gams will ba ahia to baar II 
O B C  Radio. Both tba gasM and pap rally will ba 
pap rally, datsd fbr 11*J0 am  Tbnraday, will ba tapad fbr 
jnat baftara FrMiqrli gaam

I Badgdi, i-A  pbimgi, bMo a 44 dMrM  
af Um

•: V
■ S t
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lUDlSTKK T (.’AMK

ViKUKKI. Vs. PLAINS
IliK Sprinif. Te\as 

Hiirh Sch(K*l Stadium 
Friday, No\. 

at 2:.{0 I’ .M.

FWTBALL BROADCAST
By all means, to the 
l*iains jranie at Bi>r Sprin^r 
Friday of Ihi;» «e fk  if 
you can . . . .  .

.Ami if you ran't >ro, 
then listen to the play-ljy-play 
hn>adcast from KUr>(' .>iHinsoreil 
bv this Bank and other friends 
of the B.ADr.KR.'^:

TMF ()I  I) H E U AB I.E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Scout News
Scout l.eaders Meet

The monthly neishborhood 
meeting of (ìirl Scout leaders waj 
held Nov. 3 at the Scout Hut. 
Present were Mines. Jake Martin, 
.A I) l>icke>. N'auRlin l>oan, Jack 
Whisenhunt, David (famble. James 
Torrence and Kenneth BrowninR.

It was reported that approxi
mately 70 local Rirl scouts and 

1 leaders attended the film. •‘ Fol
low Me (iir ls ’ shown at Dyess 
.\ir Base on Nov. 1

fc . 'ei wert‘ told tha' ••eolher 
, ie.id'r"hlp tii.i'in.: oroer un v i'l 
' h. ! l niijhf' I ■■ innin'- .Nov. 2P 
I for the benefit of those who mis>.
I .(I tVi t ur«C.

PuRC Two
THE M ERKEL MAII^ Merkel. Texas

'  coir'*'ete s •!! . 0"i C,U\
■ Siou* c
; V,.. p

' was leporlcd by 
i ’ ■ . eel'hhor*'oo I

¡.bao'e-'P csi't they bo-e to

icrrle • r'o*-e ne't ve.nr m f>e able 
to fill thi' 'ePV'n t for 'betri 
I Nevem^'er is b tlidiv month 

: fo,' dt the froons Re'’ 'strit'"n
I'l'irt ■ were h.mde'l ip
ill *rooo'' reported .in 

■ Mrs nn.op sofveit i '
T'le next meelind wh'

I 1 31' p.m.. P •' ’ ‘ b
Hut

.liirr t
•■■■•■se

. It- -

at
■ • t

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texa.s Phone 159

C O M B I N A T I O N

E R

In\e>(iture Service
The third crade Rrownii' Troop 

ee'ebrated then- first ve'ir troop 
bi’ f*'day with an investiture sor- 
xico for new mcmt>ers Thursday. 
Nov IP at the S<’Ouf Hut.

Parficip.nfinc in the service 
V'«re Kathryn Criswell D o n n a  
Diltr. Dayna McAninch and Pat 
ATo<ire

Rer-eiving star pins were Cathy 
Meaird. Sharon Browning. Caro- 
Ivn Campbell Ginger Dickev. 
Barbara Higgin« Flaine Hill. Ja- 
Veil I.,nssiter. I.aurell l.oflin. 
Christy I.uc.ns, Kathy Mansfield 
and Diane While

Guests present were Mrs. Dee 
Atoore. Mrs. Tommy Diltz Mrs. 
Ted MeXninch and Mrs David 
Gamble

headers Mrs Kenneth Brown
ing and Mrs. ,\ D Dickey, serx’. 
ed refreshments

Brownie CiMikoiit
The second grade Brownie 

Troop, under the leadership of 
Mrs Stacy Martin and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson held their first 
eookout Tuesday. Nov 8 from 5 
fo 6 p m. at the Scout Hut

The group cooked stew over 
an open fire

The leaders were assisted by 
Mrs. Glen Robertson.

Skating: Clas-wes
New additions to the S c o u t  

Skating classes now in progress 
each Saturday at the Plaza Skate 
Bowl in Abilene are Candy Cox. 
Peggy Cox. Cher>l Herring, A l
ice Whisenhunt and Suzie Wilson.

2  APPLIANCES IN 1
AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
ZERO-DEGREE
FREEZER
•  Slide-Out Shelves
•  Straight-Line Design- 

No Coils on Back

Model BK-llT 
11-cubic-foot

OHLY
24888

easy terms

ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE

Compere HD flub 
Hears Bill Wood

Bill Wood of Bill's Garden 
■Shop in Merkel was speaker for 
the Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting in the Noodle 
sehool lunchroom Nov 10

Wood spoke on “ Flower .■Ar
rangement.«” and demonstrated 
arrangements suitable for the 
coming holidays — TTianksgiv. 
ing and Christmas. He told t h e 
group how to select containers 
and the type "frog” to use in 
eaeh.

Refreshments of cookies, can
dy and punch were served by 
Louise Rhynes. Linda Perkins 
and Caroline Cox. Thanksgiving 
decorations were used.

Special guests were the Noodle 
FH.A and Home Demonstration 
Clubs of Noodle, Stith and Good
man. Approximately 47 were 
present

The next meeting of the Com. 
pere Club will be at 10:30 a m. 
Thursday. Nov. 17, in the home 
of Mrs. I. B. Ray Members will 
learn to make chili and have a 
covered dish luncheon at noon.

..mployes Of WTl) 
Win Safe Driving 
.National Honors

National honors for an out
standing safe driving perform.

' ‘ ha'it been won by the ein.
ovees of the West Texas I ’ tili- 

lios Comnany in the Public I'til- 
iiics Gro-jp 1 Division of the 20th 
Nalion.l Elect Safety Contest 
■.■c:uluc‘ oJ by the .National Safety 
Co.mcil.

(•loup 1, in which West Texas 
rii'itios was the first place win- 
nci. w.’is i'imposed of the motor 
vchicli' fleets of Jo major \mcri- 

i (■ .111 utility companies. In this 
I eioup which was the largest in 
• 'b ' contest, the vehicles of each 
of the competing fleets operated 

I 'T.t.OOC rni’es or more per month
I ¡1 tbc ye;.i ei'iting .Iiuie 3(1

The WTU fleet average I 321 
vehicles and more than S.'IO diiv- 
>■’•'■ The\ were ■ w.irded firs' 
ers They were -nwarded f i r s t  
place in the I’ liblit Utilities 
Group 1 Division at ceremonies 
held in Chicago List week as part 
of the 48th National Safety Con
gress and Fxposition.

The award is based on the on. 
ployees safe driving ••fco d for 

i the period July. 19.i9, through 
June 1f»60. During that year. 

I WTU employee's operated .'5,12.'>.. 
39." miles with a rate of one- 
fo’.irth of an accident per 100.000 
miles of operation.

M’ inners were determined ift- 
I er an inspection of the rei'oi ds 
I hy an auditor representing the 

National Fleet Safety Contest 
I Committee

"Credit for this national rec- 
i ognition in safe driving goes to 
our employees who operate the 
company vehicles." stated Cal 
Young. WTU President. “T h i s  
is an honor of which we aie veiy 
proud.

"W e feel strongly th.it driving 
safely on our streets, roads t.rd 
highways is one of our respensi. 
bilities to the people we serve. 
Ours is a service organization, 
and certainly the safe operation 
of the large number of automo
biles. pickups and trucks which 
we operate in 49 counties is as 
much our responsibility as is 
good electric service to our cus
tomers

"The WTU employees safely 
and traffic activities are directed 
by Doyle Gray, Safety Fngimer, 
rad George Clark. Jr., Manager 
of the company's Traffic Depart
ment.”

Doyle Gray, WTU Safety Kn. 
gineer, accepted the award for 
the employees at a Victory

Thursday, November 17, 1960

Luncheon in the La Salle Hotel's 
Grant* Ballroom. More than 600 
salety ex|iei'ts from the nation's 
motor transportation industry at- 
tended the luncheon.

In presenting the awards. 11 K 
Halbrooks. Director, .Accident 
Prevention Division. NUitUK.1 
Automobile Transporters Associa
tion, congratulated the winners 
and participants for their out. 
standing performance.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1112 North Find

H. W . LE M E N S

Notice:
h REDUCTIOH OF 7H£ 
ELECTRIC RATE 
ROME HEATING-ROW 
VM PER KILOWATT HOUR

You don’t have to have a fire in your 
house to keep warm. Through the miracle o f  
Electric Heat your home can be heated “flameless" 
at a new low  rate o f only IHc per kilowatt hour.

N ow  is the time to consider “ilameless” electric 
heat for your home. It is the first new way to  
heat since man discovered fire. Since no flues or 
furnaces are needed, it is as easily installed in ex
isting homes as it is in newly constructed homes.

I D R A T E
' IWATEB UfA

WKm  mm

m kilmwmft hmmf. Ymm

(WATER HEAHR)

wmHf keeter WTU wtN 
mi ON8 CtHT

•fié cemmefcwl ewsNmen «Ük*.

Contact your WTU office or 
your electrical contractor fo r  
information regarding this tiew 
method of heating your home.

West Texas Utilities
C om pany

NOW! THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!
Itrl .Hr Sftnri (  Vuipr. I hrrr'i u/i U> 2 iitrhri 
more hniil numi in lhi> trim nrn hnnitop; 
mttrr lift rnom, I » » — / r«m l anil rrur.
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NEW-SiZE YOU SIZE
SIXIT-ONEOEHFUL
CHEVY
lliis ()1 is liiiilt on the principle that 
Ihe place you want »¡wee is inside. We 
put it there, too. Actually trimmed the 
outer size to (rive you extra inches of 
clearance for parkiu(f and maneuver- 
iu(f, and still worked wonders with 
inner space. Door openings are as 
much as (>' wider. Seats as much as 
\K% higher. We’ve thought of every
thing. Increased it*ar foot room by 
slenderizing the driveshaft tunnel. 
Worked in sensible new ideas all the 
way back through that huge bin of 
a baggage compartment. See how 
thoughtful this one is? Full of gtaid 
new things. Full of good old thin(fs, 
too, like Chevrolet's well-known 
thrift and depend
ability. See it soon.

fínwkuniiil V -l‘as%m/irr Stntitm
\ tl itgim. One of ft for '6/, hark 

fmlurrs a mir-sinr cnrftu ofiming 
anil a nru runiivilril rum/mrunmt.

n i t c a y n e  4 -Door  
S e da n—u i l h  iko  
tame sensible design 
you get in a ll the 
likeable '61 Chetiet.
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For bio-ear comfort at »mail-car pricer Biacaynr«—6 or V8—give you a fuU
* f i l  l ^ l l F W  D IO I^ A V ilP  ft  meaaure of Chevrolet quality—yet 
w l v n b W  I  D IO w N llu b  O they're priced down with many cara
The ioweU priced fuU-eiaed Ckevpl that give you a lot leaal

A
★
★
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Sea th a new  C hevrolet c a rs , C hevy C o rv airs, an d  the new  C onette a t yo u r lo c a l au th o rised  C hevrolet d e a le r's

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
•\ E a t ft N. ted I '

V



gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: i ried to her. My old lady said she

There ain’t no accounting fer was going to town this morning 
a woman, especial if you're mar-1 to do some “ window” shopping.

KliMiRAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

For the hair style designed 

just for you lending a new 

eiegance and distinction to 

your features, come in to 

Eunice's soon and see how 

lovely you can look!

Manicures .......................  $1.25
Shampoo. Set .................. $1.50
Facial ..........................  $3.50

November Special
$15.00 Permanent

$9.95
$10.00 Permanent

$7.50

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1041 N. l8t Merkel Phone 10

J A C K P O T
WLNNEKS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
.. $70.00 

. $75.00
Tuesday— I.<oser— Iona Yandell ---------------

Wednesday— looser— Betsy M ab erry --------

Thursday— Loser— Mrs. Rae K lepper------------ $80.00

Friday— Loser— Ethel Winter ---------------------  $85.00

Saturday— liOser— C'arolyn B rennan--------------$90.00

Monday— l..€iser— Carole McAninch --------------- $95.00

Nothing To Buy.

All You Hare To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
Portraits of You and Your Family Make 

The Finest Christmas (iifts

3 8x10 Pictures & 1 Dozen 
Christmas Cards—$4.50

CHRISTMAS CARDS ALO NE— $2.00 PER DOZEN

5 D AY SERVICE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Photos Taken in Your Own Home 

Call

BRAZZIL FOTO SERVICE
323-W or 367-R

Shore enough, when she came 
home thii afternoon sh e  hadn’t
bought a dad-burned thing. And > 
I ’ll bet she pestered th e  day. j 
lights out of half the store clerks 
in town. Why is it that wimmen 
is always going "window” shop
ping? I ask her the same ques
tion and she said fer the same 
reason a man was always going 
fishing and didn’t catch nothing.
I was sorry I ever mentioned it 
to her in the first place.

P ’s hard to say. Mister Editor, 
how far I ’d have got in life if 
I ’d followed that advice a car- 
i.enter eive me one time. He said 
the best ru>e fer talking was the 
•samr as fer carpentering—mea. 
sure twice and saw once.

Well the fel'ers at the country 
store ®afuiday n i g h t  set in 
iudeement on several Items. I.ike 
I told you onct afore, when they 
git down to busines I ’d trust ’em

______   ̂a heap more’n I ’d trust a bunch
of them Poncressmen Fer in
stant Siturdav night they was 
acre?'* ♦I’ at about BO ner cent 
of the reckless drivers on our 
highways spends half their time 
looking to the rear instead of 
looking in front They’re watch- 
int; for highway n.atrolmen.

l*'s got 10  a big rear view mir. 
ro>- ird OOP on each fender is as 
imno>-tant to them folks as the 
roofor. Fd Dontittle allo«-pd as 
how mo-* or ’«m ain’t scared of 
nothing no more except gifting 
caught and fined bv the highway 
mtrol He resolved that the state 
holt a big over.size cash register 
on the front of ever patrol car 
fer extra effect 7 c  k e  Grubb 
amended the resolution to call 
fer a spotlight over it after dark 
and the fellers passed it unani
mous.

You seldom see practical solu
tion« Mkc that come out of a ses
sion of the Congress. Mister Edi- 
♦nr.

,>ro-o the feHers got o ff the 
highway problem and got onto 
«omepun else. C l e m  Webster 
give ’em his new recipe fer m.ak- 
ing a mi.ssle weaoon. He savs it 
don’t take but two Ingredients 
•»n.* hoth if olentifiil Put horse- 
rp-v?;* .’ rd'% th e  hood and a 
1«cka«s under the wheel and you 
not i f

I see *v  t*-e papers where the 
head of a big equipment com- 
D->nv in Clevel.and has perfected 
•> s*Roling machine fer surgery 
onerations. It’s the size of a 
A mall nair of oliers and he says 
i* cuts down the time fer a oper. 
atiop by half. I reckon the time 
am’» too fur o ff when a feller 
will have to go to a office supply 
place to git his operation fer ap- 
endicitis.

Yours truly, 
gabby

--------------o--------------

Mn. E. T. Ellwood of San An
tonio was a guest in thè Home of 
ber dau^ter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lasslter, Jo Ann and

Ja Nell, the past week.

General Sam Houston was call, 
ed “The Raven” by Cherokee In
dians.

THE MEREEL M Am  Mw ImI, Tnm
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Hostyn is locat^ in Fayette a La Graagt, la Central lotrth 
, County, just six miles south at ] es.

Ex-Area Resident 
Receives Award

Mrs. Edith B. Beaird. personnel 
specialist in officer division at 
Connally Air Force Base, receiv. 
ed recognition in the form of a 
$100 check for outstanding per
formance for the neriod Oct. 4. 
lO.'iO. to May 26 of this year.

Mrs. Beaird. a graduate of Abi
lene High School, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. Braune of 
View. She was employed at Dyess 
.Air Base when it first opened.

She and her husbnad, T-Sgt. 
H. M Beaird. were stationed at 
•Anchorage, Alask.a before being 
sent to Connally.

--------------- 0 -------------

Dana Kay Durham 
In Literary Club

Dana Kay Durham of Merkel is 
one of 17 new members of Juni. 
or Mary Arden, literary and so
cial organization for freshman 
and sophomore women, at North 
Texas State College.

Miss Durham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wren Durham. 817 Ash, 
is a sophomore English major. 
She is also a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, national honor so. 
clety.

------------0------------
Mrs. Nannie Glenn of Breck- 

enridge is visiting in the home 
of her daughter and htiaband, Mr.

SPEED VHASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN SO MINUTES

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

b b C  c h e a p e r  t h a n  o w n in g
^  l o a d  y o u r OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs- 50«
g o d i o p e r a t e d  —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No-2nd NEXT DOOR TO 
MEREEL MAIL

OVEN’WITH
Anuzing new gas oven control assures precision accuracy down to 140°. For the 

first time you have complete oven temperature accuracy from “high” 

lo "new low’’ . . ar»d with absolutely no fluctuation because it's GAS! If you have to 

delay, you can keep foods serving hot. . .  no warmed over' taste, no 

over cooking, no drying. Delay serving . . , warm dishes . .  . thaw frozen foods, all

in the all new g s oven'

LE T S  TOU COOK All 
ENTIRE M EAL READT 
TO SERVE HOURS 0 
SEFORE SERVING TIME
S««  all-nww Cold  Star gas rangas nowl 

Gat high trada-lns during T S t t e s T ^ M f l l R  

•t your gas rang# daalars or 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

merr Mas 6-.000 frimdly pfopU working 
lofrtjfr tu ¡rri* *ur o/rnmnnUus betUr.

A .
THe new-size Tempest is primed 
to scoot on less gas! Five hot 
versions o f the Trophy 4 engine.
110 to 155 h.p. Any choice will 
move out in a hurry, sail up a 
steep hill in high gear, has the 
power for quicker, safer paasing.

Front engine is balanced by 
rear transmiasion. (Standard 
shift or extra-cost automatic.)
Takes weight off the fVont. Elasy 
steering. Longer tire life. Adds 
ballast in the rear. Improvee
traction and braking. No big flgura on a mm Tempaak.

THE NEW TEMPEST B  SOLD AND SEBVKB) ET TODB LOCAL AUIBOUOD PONflAC DEALBSBlp'

floor hump. Foot room and leg 
room for six men. Independent 
suspension at all 4 wheels. Most 
other cars only have it in front. 
Wide-TVack, too. H ie  Tempest 
wheels are set farther apart than 
the wheels o f other new-size cars. 
Gives a solid stance. Secure cor
nering. H iere’a a 4-door sedan 
and a station wagon.

Prices come close—or even 
beat—the tags on the compacts. 
I f  you’re figuring on a new car—

THE HOT TOPIC IS THE NEW
TEMPEST BV PONTIAC

PALME» MOTOR CO.



\ FREE PR I ZES
IF  YOUR C ALE ND AR  NCMHER IS ON OUR W E E K LY  
SLA TE  BACK IN THE M ARKET. SO HE SURE TO CHECK 
EACH WEEK. REMEMBER THIS W EEK AND  EACH WEEK 
T IL  NEW  YE A R  FIRST NUMBER CLAIM ED OUT OF THE 
FOUR DRAW N W ILL  RECEIVE THE PRIZE OF THE WEEK. 
SO IT  COULD BE YOU. THE OTHER THREE W IL L  RECEIVE 
A PRIZE TOO.

nVAT PLAINS BADGERS
WE W ILL  BE CLOSED FR ID AY (12:00 A.M .) EVENING  FOR 
THE B ALL  (JAME IN  BIG SPRING. SO W E LL  SEE YOU A T  
THE (iA.ME.

(N o  Deliveries Friday)

L i io n  s H  I L OT. DRINK

PINEAPriI-iîlîAPKFRllT Can 2 3c
DEI. MONTE 30.1

PEACHtS ■ 2 f»r 33t
OCK \N SPRAY OKI

CRAN 3ERRY Sauce 2 For 4 9c
lOG  ( M LN IM OZ.

CCL A 'T i'vY  WTlllEN liot.39c
i . i iu n  s p î : i !* BROWN 2 1 , c a n

PORK & BEANS (an 25c
Kl M  ir s  W K 303 CAN

FA?r;iLY C O R N  3 For 5 9 c
V A N  CAMP'S 12 OZ. CAN

B E A N E E  WEENKE.. 2 For 4 9 c
EL K(M)I) PHKSKN ES Is OZ. GLASS

R E D  P U ' M . . . 3 Glasses 7 9 t
BAIRD S

PECAN FRUIT
C A K E  IV: L b . . g 9 ^

B A K E R S

INSTANT CHOCOLATE 
MIX. . . . . .

BOUDENS

Lb. 3 9 c
BAKE

ANGEL
IPS

FLAKE
CIK'ONUT...... Can 19c

B AK ER S

COCOA
'2 Lb. Can . . . . 2 9 c

B AK E R S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
12 Oz. B ag . . . . . 4 3 c

BAKE

GERMAN "SMÎET
niOCOLATE Bar 2.5c

28 Oz. Jar . .. 5 3 c  
9 Oz. Box.... 2 5 c

CELLO

W RAPPED

■ y

B l i l l i l  I  l l
a  3

K U .U T

MACARONI DINNER 
2 F o r . . . . . . . 3 5 c

PILLSBU RY-BALLARD

B I S C U I T S  
3 F o r . . . . . . . . 27c

à
€

KRAFT M IN IATURE

MARSHMALLOVS 
S Ifi O.Z. Bag. . . . . 2 9 c

t /
(  IIOK E H EAVY BEEF

P O T  
R O A S T  

El). . . . . . . 53c
CHOK E HFM \V BEEF

Round
Lb.

Lb.
WII.SON
SjL MMER SAUSAGE
NEIHOKF S TENNESSEE
FARM S A U S A G E _____

ARMOI R'S ST.\R 
BONELESS PICNIC 
ERAFT
ELKHORN ( HEESE ..

8 9 «

49«
Lb. 49c

_____ 2 Lbs. 98c

3 Lb. C«n S1.79 

_________  Lb. 53c

FAB
l a r ( ; e

5 3 c
NABLSi O

CRAC.KERS 
Lb. 2 5 c

MEAIMIW LAKE

OLEO
2 Lbs. 3 9 c

SU.NSHINE

CANDIES 
Cello 2 9 c

BREEZE 
Prize Soap
Gt 63c  

ALL

GL ADIOLA

10 Lb.
Bag

5 Lb.

83«

29«

APPRECIATIO N  DAY TIME SALE

BRACH’S Fancy—Wide Variety—
PICK A  M I X  CANDIES

Only 3 S ^  Lb.
SALE TIM E— 1:.30 TO .vi.IO (THURS. O N L Y )

COFFEE
(ONE L IMIT )

Pound Can

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar

GOLDEN 
3 Lb. Can

HUNT’S 
21/2 Can

INSTANT 
QL Pkg. 3 For

^90A ((e«LJ 'f>L£i(t/

COFFEE INSTANT

G ■ Ï  7 Í *

GOLDEN

BANANAS

1 0 « J

FRESH
GLADIOLA

(;00<'H  RANCH PAK

WIENER $3 0.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING H A ^
TURKEYS OR FAT HENS

u n T  D A I I C  9. 1 R .   ̂C. CRANBERRffiS Lb. 19c HOT ROLLS 24InBag 2 5 c  rRESH
S T ILW E LL  CELERY ........ Lb. 9c
STRAWBERRIES 10 Oz._ _ _ _ _ 19c i;YDDnTc i k ia-

ORANGE JUICE 6 O z . - - - - 19c naveL ORANGES. . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
/!• X n  BANQUET TU R K E Y RED DELICIOUS

Giant Box 7 3 c  BEEF-CHICKEN PIES Each. . . . 19c APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 19c
ARSONS’ SUPERMARKETDOUBLE

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY

PrkM

Than.. FrL, 
A Sat.. 

Not. n i t .1 9

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEBKDAYSt 7:00 ajH. to 7:00 pjB.

US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE


